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Makey makey games pacman

Bongos: Play some bongo drums with space bar and left arrow. Turn something into a drum! PianoA Piano is designed for Makey Makey. Play melody with arrow keys and SPACEBAR (and press, too). An MK-1A sampling synthesizer made by Eric Rosenbaum for Macy Makei. Record your
own sound, use pre-set scales, and set keys to play only the notes you want. Scratch piano This piano you can play with the arrow keys. It was created using Scratch, an easy-to-use graphic programming language, so you can remix it and make your own version. Makey Makey Midi Player
This amazing midi app was created by Macy's Macy's Ambassador Liam Baum (aka MrBombMusic.) he built this app with p5.js &amp;&amp;; Soundfont-Player. Connect your Makey Makey and select the tool from the drop-down list and start playing at full scale with the tool of your choice!
(Note: you will need to redesce a few pins on the back for the h and j keys.) Virtual Musical Makey Makey This app was created by Johnny Tal as a way to easily download any sound you want for any input, or choose an instrument from the list and easily control what's triggered on virtual
Makey Makey. Piano Genie Another great piano app! Click on the wheel settings to change the piano keys to make makey keystrokes and start playing! Sound EffectsThon page turns the keyboard into a sound effects machine. By connecting to the letters on the back of your Makey Makey,
you can create your own way of causing sounds. Piano chamber musicYo can play 10 different notes on this piano (using the same, a, c, g, f, left, up, right, down and space). Play along with the video for the piano duo! Soundplant This downloadable app is great if you just want to drag
sounds on the keys on your keyboard and then press the keys to play them. Try with the butt keychain we made with the drum and marimba sounds for a Mac or windows. Makey Makey OneClick Drum 1 button piano Makey Harp confirm his email to enable sharing. Having trouble? x We
are experiencing disruptions with email delivery. If you don't receive emails from us, please try after 8am EST. x Confirm your email to enable sharing. Having trouble? x We are experiencing disruptions with email delivery. If you don't receive emails from us, please try after 8am EST. x
Confirm your email to enable sharing. Having trouble? x We are experiencing disruptions with email delivery. If you do not receive emails from us, please try after 8am EST. x What is Makey Makey? Turn the whole world into a keyboard. This is a simple set for beginners or experts making
art, engineering and everything in between. How does it work? Alligator Clip two objects on Makey Makey. For example, you and a banana (or an ice cube, or a kitten cat). When you touch a banana, the computer just thinks the keyboard key is pressed so you can type a letter, jump in play,
take a picture or play music. Who is Makey Makey For? Children, artists, educators, engineers, inventors, creators. Indeed it is for everyone. What materials work with Makey Makey? Ketchup, pencil graphite, finger paint, fruit, plants, coins, your grandmother, silverware, all that wet, pets,
aluminum, rain, and hundreds of others. Indeed, any material that can hold at least a little electricity. What can I create? Make a banana piano, play Mario in the playground to play dough, take a selfie of your cat every time she drinks water. As? First, download a computer program or any
web page. Let's say you download the piano. Then, instead of using computer keyboard buttons to play the piano, you can connect Makey Makey to something fun like bananas, and bananas become your piano keys. Hundreds more examples can be found in MakeyMakey.com- First
unpack your Makey Makey kit.- Collect all the materials.- Connect the USB cable provided to the laptop and the other end in Makey Makey.- Plug in the cable and ground yourself. One end goes to Earth introducing Makey Makey. Just keep the other end of the Makey Makey grounding.-
Use electric paint to create a printed circuitry. In this case, with the help of an electric handle.- The other paint did not try quickly, so I switched to another electric paint pen. Connect the cables and connect them to a specific makeup input.- Now I can play Pacman using the controls printed
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